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Tripp the Tiger shows his spirit by waving 
the Ouachita Aag. Tripp led the crowds in 
cheering on the Tigers at athletic C\' COts. 

photo f?F Callie Sttphe1u 



As Ouachita's president, Dr. Rex Horne 
said, "Ouachitonians are called to be 

difference-makers.'' 

For students, this was the ~~ 
between living a life in the light of Christ 
and a life in darkness, embracing fellow 

students and those around the world 
from local Backyard Bible Clubs to 

mission trips to New Orleans and Africa. 

We learned the difference between 
average and excellence when U.S. News 
& World Report named Ouachita the 

No. 1 Baccalaureate College in the 
South for the fourth consecutive year. 

Professors added to our lives by 
providing students with new knowledge 

taught through traditional classroom 
activities and hands-on learning, 

including a new study abroad program 

in Liverpool; the ·~ between what we 
had and what we were about to receive. 
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Ouachita's athletes showed the rj"""f'.VIb!, 

between playing a sport and becoming 
a team when the men and women 

TigerSharks were well represented in the 
NCAA Division II Swimming and Diving 

National Championships in 
San Antonio, Texas. 

There was a rj"e,voe/JlCg between everyday life 
and living out your passion demonstrated 

by students like Tim Ferris and Marcus 
Schlesinger who were training to 

compete in the Olympics. 

The Tiger for Life campaign began its 
first year with the incoming freshman 

class and taught the university about the 
difference between attending a college 

and becoming a life-long 
member of the family. 







The ~~ between flying solo and 
networking was demonstrated by the 

overwhelming response to Rush week and 
the commitment to service through OSF, 

Campus Ministries and Student Senate. 

We were shown the difference between the 
ordinary and the extraordinary when Tiger 

Serve Day was recognized locally 
as one of the 

Volunteer Organizations of the Year. 

We learned the ~8JPe!ILCe between 
embracing commuruty and doing it on 
our own when the men of I<appa Chi 
hosted two benefits for Mr. Graham's 

Bread, a local non-profit business, and the 
university sponsored a team in 

Relay for Life. 

As our journey began, we realized that 
we are Ouachitonians, and we are 

B~~ ~ Djexo~. 







(!) 
uachita students did not take summer lightly. Some students 
worked, some traveled, but a few chose to spend their 
summer making a difference as missionaries. 

Lauren Smith, a senior early childhood education major 
from Kennett, Mo., worked as a missionary in Branson for 

Mountain Country .Ministries. 
"We got to live on the campus of College of the Ozarks," said 

Smith. Along with three other missionaries, Lauren was responsible 
for helping youth groups run camps, Vacation Bible Schools and 
commuruty service work. 

''Kids came from alJ over the place: Georgia, Arkansas, Kansas 
and Texas. It was amazing to sec them building their relationships with 
Christ, and being a part of that," said Smith, a second year veteran 
of the program. "[ gained people skills and learned how important 
it is to live out the gospel on a day to day basis, not just have it as a 
presentation when the right people are looking." 

AU the way across the continent, Jordan Lentz, a senior 
communication science and disorders major from Waterproof, La., 
worked in Nome, Alaska. 

"The only way into Nome is by plane, unless, of course, you arc 
a participant in the Iditarod Races, where your sled dogs will lead 
you across the state," joked Lentz. Lentz, as well Christina Albee, a 
seruor psychology major from Hannibal, Mo., worked as helpers for 
Nome Community Baptist Church with projects such as Summercisc. 
Summercisc is a Jay camp for kids to promote healthy eating and a 
healthy lifestyle. Lentz and Albee got to experience native Alaskan 
culture first hand. They even tried whale as an entree. 

"The culture is so rich there, that even after rwo months I still 
don't feel as if r completely sec it through a crystal clear filter," said 
Lentz. Lentz continued to describe her stay in "bush Alaska" and it 
was eviuent that it had a huge impact on her life. '~Ve took away a true 
love and respect for the people in the town of Nome and in remote 
Alaska. AJI this talk about Alaska makes me want to jump on a plane 
torught and head back," exclaimed a smiling Lentz. Although she was 
only in Nome for a few months, the experience she had was obviously 
a life-changing one. 

Junior Taylor Tarlton, sophomore 
Jakson Guerra and alumnus Robert 
Pinkston help move Qubccqoius in 
on National Moving Day. The trip to 

Quebec was one of two mission trips 
sponsored by Campus l\.1inistires during 
the summer. 
photo ourlt!J of: Dtborah Cakiwe/1 

Senior Jordan Lentz fishes on tbe bank& 
of Nome, Alaska. Lentz experienced 
many pans of Alaskan culture while serv
ing as a missionary with NM•.-ID. 
cphoto Ollrlt!J of: }orr/an l..Lnlz 



Sophomore Ste\\ au KciJ~ pla\'s a ~e 
,,;th a group of children an a nUagc in 
~onhcm Th.\Jl1ntl. "cU~ \\cnt \\ith the 
L' ru\·ers•l) of \.rkan'a'\ B< \I and lmer
nauonal ~lis~1on~ Uoartl m Thailand for 
[\\"Q month' dunns.t 1hc: summer. 
photrJ tollrli[Y oj: ftt11arl J.:,/!1 

Senior Lauren Smith p:ums dunng 
a mission projecr in Branson. Lauren 
served as a missionary for Mountain 
Counrry Mission. 
photo rourlt!J' of: I JJIIf'tll \'mllh 
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Tyler EJijs assists \'\'( )\'\' 

leaders in unloading 
nc11 students' cars on 

mo1e-in day. l..eadcrs 
spent all morning moving 
fre~hmen into thicr nc\1 
homes at Ouachtta. 

photo l{t: C.JJ!nt StrpiJtiiJ 

Junior Jacob Lively 
directs fre,hmc:n dunng 
Tigers and Torche:.. 
Freshmen panicip:ued in 
Tiger and Torchc~ as a 
part of \'\'0\'\' o ncm:nion . 
photo f!y: GJ/111 JtrpbmJ 

Junior T.C. Squires help~ fcUow Res I Jfe 
leaders check in ne\\ ~rudcnt~ m the dorm 
lobbies.. 1-reshmen were greeted by R. \ .s 
and \'\'0\'\'leade~ the crunute the1 armed 
on campus. 
photo i?J: Col/it Strphtns 



Freshmen register for Freshman Family 
Groups at the Campus ~linisuies ~fixer. 
CM hosted the event at WOW to 

introduce new students to different 
opportunities to sen·e around campus. 
photo qy: Callie S tephmr 

~coming freshmen were greeted by eager upperclassmen at the 

J 
start of the school year as they unloaded cars and carried boxes 
to their new homes. This process was the first step the freshmen 
took during Welcome to Ouachita's World (WOW). 

The \X/0\X' Steering Committee organized the week to make it 
more enjoyable and helpful for the freshmen. Sophomore Ryan James, 

a pre-nursing major from Benton, was on the committee for W/0\Y/ 
"We started planning in the spring to get e,·erything ready. \'<"e got 

all of the \Y/0\Xl leaders lined up and made a rough draft of what we 
wanted to see happen," said James. "\\{'e came back about two weeks 
before school started to get all the videos shot, all the sessions planned 
and the logistics figured out for the herd of freshmen moving in." 

The "New Beginnings" session in JPAC was a way ro congratulate 
incoming freshmen on becoming a Tiger for Life. Student Body 
President Jacob Lively, a senior biology major from Queen City, Texas, 
spoke to welcome the freshmen and their parents to campus. 

Students had an opportunity to make friends and many memories 
in their \'XI'OW groups. Each was headed by two upperclassmen to teach 
the freshmen about traditions and student life on campus. 

"My WO\Y.f group leaders were so interactive and personal," said 
Rusty Butler, a freshman church music major from Little Rock. " Being 
a part of the group gave me the opportunity to get to know a few of 
mY fellow classmates." 

Sunday morning was a time for the new students to slow down their 
weekend and worship together in Jones Performing Arts Center. 

"There was just something incredible about being away from all 1 
have known, in the middle of so much unknown, singing to my God 
who knows CYerything about me," said I..:.atie Hopmann, a freshman art 
major from Cypress, Texas. "To lift up one voice as a class was super 
neat, and being able to worship together reaftirmed that my decision to 
come to Ouachita was one of the best I C\'er made." 

T he Campus ActiYities Board (CAB) held a :\latt \Y.'ertz concert in 
J PAC Monda~· night. "I t was nice to go \rith a group of new friends and 
enjoy good music together. Also, it was only SS. You can't beat that," 

said Carli Sasser, a freshman music education major from Hamburg. 
WO\X' was a chance for freshmen to not only begin forming life

long friendships, but also begin their journey as a T iger for Life. 
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ampu'> windows, mailboxes and side,,·alks were tilled with 

e.ucsnom the week of Tuesday Sept. 7 through ~Iunday ept. 
3 asking, fnends, potential boyfriends and crushes to ,·arious 
ance' and parties hosted b~ organizations on campus. T\'\"IRP 

week had bc!gun. 
Girls qukkJy began asking guys to be their dates as soon as the word 

spread thar the week was coming. foo r many it was "an opportunity to 
meet new fncnds and de,·elop friendships eYen farther," said Alexis 
Pace, a sophomore musscaJ theater major from Sugarland, Texas. 

Beginning the week was the Tri Cru 80s ~ight, where the 'couples' 
were im·itcd to join members at the Tiger Den to enjoy popular culture 
inspired music and compete in various competitions. 

"The Tri Chi night was so full of energy," said Preston \'( tnstead, 
freshman Christian studies major from Fort Smith.''lt was good to sec 
what our parents' parties \\'Ould be like and add o ur own tlavor to it." 

The dates continued throughout the week with other themed cn:nrs. 
\X'edncsda~ bro ught EEE 50s night. The e,·em on Thursday was Chi 
Delta Harvest Moon, a semi-formal occasion allo\\i.ng students ro dress 
up for their dates. The Cht Rho Phi Luau rught on Friday and the CAB 
Movie, "Toy Story 3," o n Sunda\· were the ,,·eekend events. 

"The whole week was so different this year. The atmosphere was 

open and ready for all of us to be who we are," said Brandom tokes, a 
junior Christian srudtes major from Fort Smith. 

For the fir~t time, Student Senate hosted a Cajun night held sn the 
Commons. Students were invited to come with their dates, cat Cajun
inspired food and \'isit with members of the Student Senate. 

"The Cajun night was different in a good respect. \'\'e were able to 

really come out of our shells and stick to our friends at the s:tmc time. 
I 'll be happy to sec what happens next year," said Chase Clay RackJey, a 
sophomo re business major from Uttle Rock. 

Ending the week was the popular Barn Bash, hosted by Campu 
~linistires. "The Bnrbeque anJ sqaure dancing is always fun, but what 
makes it c\·en better IS that aU of your friends are there." said Hannah 
Hilburn, a 1uruor \hnsnan studies major from Harrison. 

Students pose for a picrure in thc:tr bc:st 
''e~tc:rn •trirc. Barn Bash, sponsored by 
Campu~ ~fimscries, was a tradnion of 
T\'\ !RP week. 
photo ~1·: l JJra On:r111an 

Ddra's Harvest t\loon. The ..lance was 
a 'c:m•-form:~I1\'\'IRP .:Yent held off 
campu~ <11 Dino·~ ~lrun Screet Cafe. 
photo ~F )mufti &JJrling 



Tri Chi pledges perform for a 12rge 
crowd at 80s night. The \l.omcn of Tri 
Chi kicked off T\\ 1RP week on ~fonc:by. 

phoJg i?J: 1\'im Fill111grr 

Sophomores Breanna H older and 
Chad Bullington pu~l! for n ptcrure in 
thetr Hawaiian garb. The \\omen of 
Chi Rho Phi hosted Luau night nnd had 
limbo, contesh, food and Jo(;tmc~ a~ pan 
of the eYe rung'~ en:nt~. 

photo ~: Zlrh .\ oftln_~h.zm 
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Senior Casie Neal rides 
her bike acros~ campus. 
The new brid~c served 
as a connector lx:rwcen 
nonh and south c~mpus. 

photo b]: Sarah fporlu 

Dr. Rex Horne prc:~-nt~ 
the nev.iy refim~hed 
marble Tiger. Pr~ tdcnt 
Horne dedicated the 
Ttger to the family of tt!l 

sculptor ar OctTigerh~~t. 
photo f?;·: J'\uolt MtPhatt 

Sophomores Jason Cantwell and Payam 
Pourja,-ad lift "-eJgbts. The: workout room 
tn the student center rc:cetved new cardiCl 

and wetghr eqwpment. 
pholo by Knstm 8t171<Jrrl 



Sophomore Rebecca Atkinson hanJ.,~ 

our '"irh her friends in the new \X~~~ Side 
dorm. The dorm's unique layout pro\'sdcd 
communi!) interncnon for srudem .. 
pboto /~,.: \."uol• .\frPhat' 

etlin Plaza, the \'\'est Stde re~tuence halls and the OBL' 

f-f 
Cardia Center in Evans tudcnr Center were a few of the 
new facilities that were Sl:cn around campus. Each addition 
brought campus eYen closer together by pro,·iding outlets for 
community, transportation, fitness and more. 

Heflin Plaza was a key dement of tl1e campus rede,·elopmcnt, and 
was formed ro easier link north campus with main campus by replacing 
the old footbridge. The Heflin family dedtcared the Plaza during the 
early part of the summer, and it was a,·ailabh: for use to students at the 
Hart of the fall semester. Tht: bridge became the sire for Spotlight on 
.\ rk:ldelphja and other campus actintiec;, and ga,·e a feel.mg of unu:y to 
the n:sidents of each sjdc of campus. 

\ nother new adrucion and part of the campus redevelopment 
effort was the consrrucoon of new rec;idcnce halls. The \\est Side 
dorms, lo,;ngly nicknamc<.l Rex and Becky by the resjdenrs, were rwo 
three-story residence halls for both males anJ ft'males. The dorms were 
designed with community in mind. Each two-bedroom suite surrouned 
a large common room filled with couches, lamps, rugs and a big screen 
tcle,·ision. The li\'ing room provided a space for residents to read, 
study, eat and hang out. This set up was extremely beneficial for the 
goals of RAs. 

"The lidng rooms are the center point of each floor," s:ud Amanda 
eeley, a juruor theology major from Garlantl, Texas, who was an R.A. 

in \\"est Side. " It g1Yes all us girls an opportunity to get to know each 
other. I am fully engrosscJ in their liYes. J am able to sen·e them so 
much better with a set up like this.'' 

.\nothl•r change to the campus was rhe newly renm·arcd workout 
room in the studt:nt center. Tht: OBL" Cardio Center cunr:unc<.l new 
treadmills, stationary bikes, ellipcicals and weight macruncs. The C.ardlo 
Center pro,;ded easier access to ext:rcise C(jttipment, \\"hich promoted 
good health habits around campus. 

The reno,·ations around campus gan: students a \\·ide range of 
opportuni ties to build fnendships and gam experiences. 



W 
hen Student Senate members were seen walking across 
campus at 5:45 a.m. students knew that, soon enough, 
purple and gold balloons would cover every sguare inch of 
campus, and the day of Homecoming would begin. 

" It was rough for everrone to get up that early, but it had to be 
done, and it was definitely worth it for the student body and alumni 
that came to campus that day," said Hannah Pfeiffer, a junior mass 
communications major from Benton. 

The day started with OcTiger Fest activities on central campus. 
The festivities included alumni drop-ins for social clubs and academic 
departments and booths for campus organizations. Also, for the second 
year, Student Senate sponsored a live tiger display near the library. 

"The tiger was a big hit last year with the student body, so we decided 
to bring it back," said Senate President Jacob Li\·ely, a junior biology 
major from Texarkana, Texas. "It also added to the m·erall specialness 
since the Tiger statue was also revealed later that day." 

The Tiger statue was restored to its original white marble state, tail 
included, and was revealed in a ceremony which honored those who 
built the starue, as \\·ell as those who donated to the restoration project. 

In the pre-game Homecoming ceremony, the queen and her court 
were announced after being \"Oted on by the student body. Allison 
Cornell, a senior mass communications major from Allen, Texas, was 
crowned Homecoming queen. 

"When they had called the first four members of the court, 1 figured 
my chances were gone," Cornell said. "Then when they called my name 
for queen, it just aU seemed surreal." 

The court included: Amy Campbell, a freshman biology major from 
Russellville; Jennifer "Pooh" White, a senior Christian srudies major 
form Stuttgart; Kezia Nand a, a junior psychology major from Jakarta, 
Indonesia; and Julielle Vault, a senior studio art major from Little Rock. 

The football game resulted in the Tigers defeating the North 
Alabama Lions 24-23 in overtime. 

"Homecoming week was a great opportunity to welcome former 
students and friends back to campus while honoring traditions and 
milestones among the on-campus community," said Lauren Land, 
Ouachita's internal alumni director. 

Members of Rho Sigma stand behind 
their club's table at the annual OctTiger 
Fest. All social clubs h:1d areas set up for 
their members and alumi to gather the 
morning of Homecoming. 
pboto ~)"."Kalil' Osmmt 

President Rex Horne greets guests 
ar OcTiger J-est. OcTigcr Fest allowed 
alumni to han: a central location to ,;sit 
with faculty and current students. 
pboto ~y: Koh.f Om;mt 



The Tiger offense mm e~ the b:IU 
against a tough :-.:onh \labanu defense. 
The Tigen. won an ovcrnm~: ag:11n'c the 
uons, 24-23. 
photo by: ~k.\31 JohN 

The newly restored tlgtr rciW'S over 11~ 

territory in the middll- of campu~. The 
project to restored rhc Tiger m irs original 
scare was completed in rhc: early fall. 
photo ~}': K.atit Osmml 
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Seniors Drew H arper 
and Brook~ Sisson and 
sophomore Blayne Beene 
sing in their best southern 
acccm in rhe Beta Tunes 
show. The men of Bera 
Beta wen: hillbillies. 
photo ~)•: Gil/it Sttphmr 

H ost Cory Epps 
performs during r.hc 
sacred set of Tunes. The 
hosts and hostesses had 
thcmcd acrs between each 
club's performance. 
photo J:>·: Krirlm Bemarrl 

The women of Tri Cht dance the:: "Single: 
Ladies" dance as a part of rhdr \'('hire 
House secretaries sll<l\\: Tri Chi won third 
place over all in rhe compericion. 

photo !v•: Callie Strpbnu 



The Men of Kappa Chi stn~ about the 
the risks and lx:aefirs of lxin~ an av1aror. 
The Kappas won second place on~r aU at 
the Sarurday night performance. 
pboto ~(): C.al/i, Jt~p!H!U 

~ a bystander entered Ouachita grounds during the weekend of 

J 
Homecoming, they wen· probably :1 bit taken aback with the sight 
before their eyes: hillbillies with scraggly beards, inmates walkinR 
freely :uound the grounds, women dressed up as men, doctors 
tossing around baby dolls, a\·i:uors ready for takeoff, the last tlucc 

presidents of the L' ruled Smtcs and tOoth fairies trying their best to tly. 
Of course, for any Ouachitoruan, this was a completely normal activity. 
for inquiring minds th:u were still confused, only one thing could ha,·c 
explained thjs lunacy: Tiger Tunes. 

Tiger Tunes was an annu:tl C\'cnr was hosted by the Ouaduta 
tudenr Foundation and held dunng the week of Homeconung in 

Jones Performing Arts Ccnrer. lts main goal was to raise money for 
scholarships for uppercla<;smcn. Although Tiger Tunes was held dunng 
the fall, preparation started as early as last spring. 

The show consisted of six social clubs, Campus ~linistries, Ti~er 
Blast and the hosts anti hostesses, who wen : chosen by audition in the 
spring. Each group decided on a theme for their show and came up 
with lyrics, choreography and costumes. 

"I was so glad to able to participate in Tiger Tunes \\ith Campus 
~linistries," srud Amanda Nitcher, a freshman music major from 
;\lcKinney, Texas. "God ga,·e me some amazing friends from that 
experience. Despite the amount of time it took up in my week, I don't 
regret it one bit." 

The hosts and hosrcsses performed solely for entcrtaffirncnt and 
introduced each act. The hosts and hostesses included: Cory Lpps, 
Kelsey Kcarne~. tcwarr Kelly, Callie Chancey, Aubrey Elliot, Brandon 
Stokes, Cortme De\ 'ore and Ben Ree,·es. 

"~fy cxpenence as a host could probably be b~t de.,cnbcd a<. great. I 
really enjoyed getting to know the other hosts and hostesses and hanng 
the opportunity to share thc gifts that God has blessed me \\'ith," said 
Epps, a junior church music majo r from \\'ynne. "The p<:rformance~ 
are such an adrenaline rush. lt's scary and exciting to know that all c..·yes 
are on ~·ou, and it's your responsibiliry to gi,·e the people what they 
want. "' 

a 
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Each group brought something unique and entertaining to the stage 
with their themes. 

The men and women of Campus .Ministries took the stage as 
inmates longing for escape; the women of EEE portrayed couples 
longing for their "ring by spring;" the men of Eta Alpha Omega were 
doctors sa\-ing the sick and delivering newborns; the men of Beta Beta 
portrayed hillbillies at their finest; the women of Chi Delta were tooth 
fairies explaining their business to a young child; the women of Tri Chi 
were White House secretaries compalined about their busy schedules; 
and the men of Kappa Chi flew in as aviators. Tiger Blast performed a 
dark set "?vlad \'\-'orld," which included the popular song "Mad World" 
as well as other popular songs such as Lady GaGa's " Poker Face." 

Different judges were brought in each night to gi\·e awards for 
musicality, theme and lyric, choreography and costume. At the final 
show the overall awards were chosen for first, second and third place. 

First place went ro the men of Eta Alpha Omega, second place to 
the men of Kappa Chi and third ro the women of Tri Chi. The women 
of Tri Chi also won the People's Choice Award, which was decided by 
the audience of each show who voted for their favorite act by dropping 
a dollar (equal to one vote) into that group's voting box. 

Tlus was the first year for the men of Eta Alpha Omega to place in 
the history of Tiger Tunes. They celebrated after the last performance 
with their famous Muggin' party, an event that invited all of campus to 
join them in drinking m·er 1500 bottles of root beer. 

Even in its 32nd year, Tiger Tunes was still one of the most 
anticipated events and continued to entertain a wide variety of 
audiences. The people behind the production were the members of 
the student-led ocganization OSF. In the past OSF, has awarded over 
$92,000 in scholarships. 

The men and women of Campus 
Ministries dream of the day when they 
will live a life "Somewhere (),·cr the 
Barbed Wire." Campus Ministries' show 
had an inmate theme for the e,·enr. 
photo l!J•: Callie S tephms 

Junior Nikki Anderson sings ,,·ith her 
leading lady in the EEE set. The women 
o f EEE portra~·ed men and women 
defending the tradition of "a ring by 
spring." 
photo ~)'.' Callie Stepbms 



Senior MeUssa Collier dances \dth 
the \'\·omen of Ch1 Ddra. Ch1 Del1.a 
enterouncd the crowd \\1th their 
humorou~ 10oth fairr Tunes sho''· 
photo l!1: Kmltn &rnarrl 

Senior Jordan Henry holth nghtly to h1s 
hosp1tal gown wlule pc:rfornung Ius solo. 
The men of Eta Alpha Omega came in 
fll'st place tweraU in Tiger Tunes. 
photo i!J: Col/it Strphm.r 



Sophomore Hannah 
RamSC) rrcparc~ a bc>x 
for Opernuon Chmtmas 
Child. \ packing pam was 
held on rhc brid~c ro allow 
~tudcnt~ rhc opporruniry 
co reach children ;uound 
the world nt Chri~nnl\. 

photo J:t: '\Jrolt .\ ltPI!o!t 

J unior Katelyn Mustain 
drink~ hot ch<>cntuc and 
cnjO\"S the CllffiJl:tllY of 
friend~ at the Chn~rma~ 
tree li!(hung. The 
Chn~rma~ m."C li~htin~ 

\\"2S ~ponsercd by the 
Speechie~ 

pl>oto b): '\u.,J, ,\(, PI~J/r 

Senior T.C. Squires work~ on the Era 
:\lpha Omega window fur the C.\B 
\\indow decoracng contest. The Et•t~ 

won the compermon \\1th rhc:1r "Santa at 
the eye doctor" ~1ndO\\: 
photo ~r: ullit StqJhmJ 



Freshman Zach Smith contruct' 

J ~ngerbrcau house at the annu:U 
C.\B Chrism1as Parry. The C:.\13 

Chnstma~ party prm;ded food, fun anu 
enu:nammc:nt for srudc:nt<,. 
pM!to ~: Ha1111oh Biihop 

hen Chri<;tm:ts time rolled around, the air on campus began 

W 
to change. The people, usually welcoming and gi\'ing, 
became cYcn more so. Students all across campu~ joined 
tog~rher during the season and participated in sen·icc 
opporrunities. Two of these projects wen: a canned food 

dri"·e and Operation Christmas Child. 
A canned food dri\"C \\":IS held to help those in the commurut\· who 

did not have a suftictcnt amount of food. Students from all area~ of 
study and social circles donated cans that were then distributed. 

Lauren Jackson, a ~ophomore biology major, was one of Sl'\·eral 
students who partiopated in the food dffi·e. For her, donaung food 
was a way ro make a difference in someone's life. Beyond just a sen·•ce, 
Jackson saw donating cans of f()(xi as a way to spread the gospel in 
a practical and actin! way. "It is a good way to get im·oh·ed Ln the 
commurury and to be a pan of something that can make a difference," 
said Jackson . 

• \nother student who served during Christmas rime was Haley 
\\·his~nhunt, a juruor communication science and disorders major, who 
participated in Operation Christmas Child. 

Operation Christmas Child, a rrunisrry of Samaritan's Purse, allowed 
students to till a shoebox ''~th toys and daily necessities for a child. 
Once the shoeboxe~ were filled, they wen~ taken to a local church and 
distributed to children all acros~ the world as Christmas gifts. 

For \\'hisenhunt, tim rrumsrr~ was a way for her to make someone'o; 
Christmas "extra spt:clal," and hkc Jackson, she felt ir was a Chrtstian 
duty. "I love gemng to help our because I hm·e been so blesc;ed, and 
being able to ~,·e back is sometlung that I fed called to do," she said. 

Bmh Operaoon Chrtsrmas Child and the cannt:d food dnn! were 
sen-ice opporrurutics that stuJems who had been blessed with the 
opportunity of ~ducarion, the opporturuty to make something of 
themseh·es and the opporrurury to share the true meaning of Chnsrmas 
with someone through an act of sen·ice, could gi,·c back. 

"It is a small way of reachtng our to those in need, and lectin~ them 
knm,· that they arc careJ for by people in their communi~ and by 
Christ,'" said \'\lusenhunt. "h IS a way tO share the true mc!'o;age of 
Chr:ism1as -- that Christ was born in a small stable to die on a cro~~ for 
each of us so that we mm· be saYcd." 
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o gi,·e the college football game between Ouachita Baptist 

University and Henderson State University the notorious title 
of "Battle of th~ Ravine" was certainly not an exaggeration. 
At Ouachita the battle was not half-way fought. During the 

Battle of the Ravine week school spirit turned into school obligation. 
Carrying on the tradition of guard.ing the Tiger, newly restored to 

its original glory, the men of Rho Sigma began their battle on Sunday 
night, October 24. "The Rho Sigmas do this for the students," said 
K.C. Knobloch, a senior accounting major from l\fonticeUo and vice
president of the Rho Sigmas. "The bell ringing and traditions that we 
do a.re for us, bur we always strive to improve our campus." The men of 
Rho Si6'Tlla set up tents around the Tiger and kept guard day and night, 
every day, to prevent vandalism like what has occurred in the past. 

Because of their constant watch, the men of Rho Sigma wen: able 
to stop Henderson students in one attempt at th.is kind of vandalism. 

"They were suspiciously wandering around the campus, and 1 had 
ne,·er seen them before, so \\·e kept a close eye on them," said Quint 
Ashburn, a senior history major from Monroe, La. ''It turns out that 
they were planning to attack our campus with eggs and water balloons 
filled with Listerine and lotion." 

The Battle of the Ravine Week was a full week of celebration. On 
Wednesday, Oct. 27, social clubs participated in a carnival organized for 
students where they graciously distributed free goodies. The women of 
Tri Chi had a great rurn out wiili their delicious candy apples as well as 
the women of EEE with their decorative cookies. 

A new aspect to the Battle of the Ravine was the Rally on R:n·ine. 
Organized by community leaders, the tirst Rally on the Ravine was a 
city-wide celebration and pep rally held in downtown 1\rkadelphia. 
It included games, food and ewn a dunking booth featuring faculty 
members from the two universities. 

After Rally on the Ravine, fans were pumped for the main event of 
tl1~ Battle of rhe Ra\·inc, the football game ben,·een HSU and Ouachita. 
The cheers and chants in the student section were led by Ouachita's 
cheerleaders and the new porn squad. 

But even with a large, supportive crowd, the Tigers lost a hard
fought game to Henderson, 35-26. 

Senior Eli Cranor looks for the open slot 
in the Rcdruc defense during the Battle of 
the Ravine. The Reddies ,,·on rhe game 
35-26. 
photo 0·: Callie Stephmi 

Dr. Kevin "Casey" Mod prepares 
ru dunk Bnan McKinney at Rally of 
the Ra,ine. Rally of the Ra'·inc was a 
city-wide pep rally held in downtown 
Arkadelphia the day before the game. 
photo f?>·: i'\'irole MrPhate 



StudentS yeU at the wp of their lungs 
at the Bartle of the Ra\1nc pep rally held 
in rhe amphtthc:arer. Student~ cnmpcred 
in a sp1r11 compc:ouc>n at the pep raUy 
th:ir resulrcc.l \\1th the women of 1:EE in 
first, the: womc:n ot' Tri Cht 10 ~ecnnd and 
SlfE in tlurd. 
photo by: '\trolt .\lrPhatt 

Junior To\\ nsc:nd Keller patnts lus 
arm~ in preparnuon for the Hcnder.;on
Ouacluta ~ame. 13ody pamong became 
a popular way to shuw sptnt for OBL1 

stud ems. 
photo i!F ,\'un Filbn.~tr 



Sophomore Chad 
Bullington takes roll 
during Chapel. Srmlcm~ 

were rn1uiretl m attend 
'cn·n ~cmcsrcr~ of 
Ch~pcl. 

pbolo ~1: Co/lit .l'll'jJhtm 

JPAC Manager joe} 
Jjddtder adjuM~ the: 

~ound and lighh c.lunn~ 

a Chapel sc:n·ice One of 
ucklidcr\ re~p<ln•ibthnes 
"-as ro make: 'urc tlut 
all n:chrucal a~pccr~ of 

Chapel r-an smomhl~. 
pmto i?J: Cnllit JtrplxiiJ 

Junior Cory Epps le;tu~ rhe Chapel 
congregation tn wor.-htp. Cory o;cn·ed :a~ 

r.he student "or.-htp k·aucr ~c,·cr:tl umc~ 
throughout the yt::U". 
p1XJ1o ~: Cul/u Jkpl• 111 



Professors lead students in the song 
"Sweet Betsy" as part of the 125th 
Chapel. This sen;ce kicked off the !25th 
annivers~ry celebration of Ouachita. 
photo~)'.' ."Yicole MrPbate 

efinitely the best way to end my Chapel career. No ( ( D lie. So amazing to see my student body broken, 
humbled and in awe of Christ!," tweeted Leanne 
Cushman, a senior Christian Studies major from 
Springdale, in response to Chapel led by Re,·erend 

Archie Mason of Central Baptist Church. 
Chapel was a time for students to worship and it expressed a large 

part of what the university stood for: faith. 
"The benefit to students can be of eternal consequence. The varied 

speakers, programs and people who share in Chapel can challenge the 
course and impact a student's life. Chapel, by its Yery existence, is a 
consistent reminder of one of our core nlues of faith in Christ," said 
Dr. Rex Horne, president of Ouachita. 

Guest speakers came from all owr to deliver their message. These 
men and women were chosen with the intent of displaying dh-crsity 
and appealing to diffrent types of students. 

"Chapel provides a chance to hear different perspectives on Christian 
faith and heritage and to develop an appreciation of different speaking 
and preaching styles," said Ian Cosh, ,;ce president for community and 
international engagements and Chapel coordinator. Among Chapel 
speakers was former NFL player Scott Turner. His passion for the 
sport and Christ, and his dedication to both, left students with an 
unforgettable message. 

For some students Chapel served as the small push they needed to 
keep their head up through a hard time. Students relied on this time and 
took advantage of it in more ways than one, often embracing the Lord 
during a time of struggle. 

"There are some days when I know for a fact that I am ha,·ing a bad 
week, and Jesus is what I really need to just make it through the day," 
said Monica Smith, a freshman biology major from Van Buren. "Those 
weeks I just can't wait to get to Chapel and hear what God has in store 
for me." 

\\'ithout the Chapel experience some students may not haw been 
able to seek, learn or find a low of God. Chapel \\·as a place for student~ 
and faculty to emphasize their lm·e for God and their loYe for learning. 
The campus community worshipped together and learned together
keeping their faith strong and their lo\'e for the Lord stronger. 
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ince its beginning, The Elrod Center made a difference not 

S only in the lives of the people being served, but in the lives 
of the students who served. Students not only particpated in 
Tiger Serve Da~~ but also had the opportunity to serve through 
ElderServe, America Counts, America Reads, TranServe, 

Disaster Relief, Thanksgiving Basket Delivery, Dating, Engagement 
and Marriage Week and a celebration for \XIorld War II veterans on 
Veteran's Day. 

Students' involvement and willingness to serve had grown over the 
past few years and was well noticed on campus. 

"The biggest change was in the willingness of our students to 
take the initiative anu volunteer without being asked," said Ian Cosh, 
Director of the Elrod Center. "Students truly discovered the joy of 
service. That motivation seemed to come from the inside, and students 
were more and more willing to take the initiati.-e and serve in new and 
creative wavs." 

Senior Sarah Greeson, an English major from Hot Springs, found 
joy in her work-study job at the Elrod Center tutoring for America 
Reads. She describeu it as much more than a simple work-study position. 

·'My tutoring sessions were a huge highlight of each week," saiu 
Greeson. "The students welcomed us into their little worlds, and we got 
to build a friendship with them while teaching them about something 
as essential as reading." 

Students such as senior Daniel Anderson, a Christian Studies major 
from Spring, Texas, also found a true passion in the program of his 
choice, ElderServe. 

"I started ElderServe thinking I could help them out through 
listening, yet listening only opened the door for some of the greatest 
friendships I'U ever have," said Anderson. "The older generation is one 
that is overlooked and underestimated, yet I'm proud to call some of 

them friends." 
Not only does the Elrod Center hope srudenrs can find a place to 

serve on campus, but that they will take this way of life a step further, 
and continue to serve during their lives outside of Ouachita. 

Senior ~latt Pope shakes hands \\'ith 
\\\'\' II ntcran Gene Pillard at Elder 
Serve's \ -ereran$· Day luncheon. T he 
luncheon allowed local wu:rans to share a 
lirt!e about their experiences seni ng their 
country. 
photo courtt-{)' o/: the Elrod Cmter 

Freshman JaDarius Dade washes a car 
during Tiger Serve D ay. The Elrod Center 
ga,·e stude nts two opportunicies, one in 
the fall and one in the spring, to impact 
the community through Tiger Serve Dar 
photo 0·: Callie StepheNs 



Senior Lori Hilburn rutor: an elcmntary 
'rud~nt •• a put of the: ,\mt:rica Counts 
program. The Elrod Center pro,;ded 
opporrunm~·~ for stuc.l~:nt- ro sen·~ a 
muhirude of people. 
photo i!J: Czllit fqNJtnt 

Mark and Linda Whitwo rth speak 
during a breakout ses~1on at the 
Elrod C~ntcr dunng DE:'>! \\'cek. The 
\\'lurworth~ al~o spoke 11 chapel that 
week. 
photo ~·:Sara/ S/>Jrh 

Seniors Leanne Cushman and Greta 
James check out thctr brifr~ from rhe Elrod 
C.:mcr. The Elroc.l Center recognized 
srudc:ms and members of the community 
at rhe annual Scr\'ICe Banquet. 
p/;oJo i?J: ]tsfJtll Bou li11~ 
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I Junjor T . C. Squjres anJ Clayton 
Chapiou:., hall director of 0. C. 
Bruley, check freshman guys inco 
1h1: Jurm. ·n,e RcsL1fc staff wa!

rc!.ponsJbk for cll~:ckJOg e\·ery 
.,tuJ~:nl into their Jorm room., 
Jurin~ mm•c-in. 
photo br: (.Lt!lit S!tp!xnJ 



Facilitatin Growth 
By: Cassie Harrell 

When lif<.: was crazy, exciting, happy, sad and even devastating, srudcnts in every residence 
hall had at least one pcnmn to turn to for advice, love, care or somt:thing as simple as a hug. 

\'\.'ho were these people? They wne the ResLife staff and they were willing to meet the needs 
of the students on their hall at aU hours of the day. 

"Our vision is to help people grow,'' said Michael Cox, director of residence life and hall 
director of Flippcn-Pcrrin men's dormitory. "Pan of what Ouachjta wants you to do is grow 
socially, spiritually, academically and physically." 

In order to facilitate g rowth, the SO men and women who made up rhe RcsLife staff had to 
have a scns<.: of creativity, an ability to see the good in all situations and a passion for peopk. 
I ,cigha II ill, a junior communication sciences and disorders major encapsulated aU three of 
these criteria. ·•t bcJjcvc that ResLife staff makes a djfference through their abil ity to care,'' said 
II ill. "\'\'c help to pn)\'idc a safe environment for students to interact and build fricndsrups." 

Despite having to enfo rce the rules, the staff took a genuine inte rest in the li,·es of each 
student on thcir ball. " I know that I am not the parent, bur sometimes I do have to enforce 
rules," said I I ill. '·During these times, I try and remember why l do what I do. 1 want to provide 

a place of !'afcty and security.'' 
f-or Danid Searles, a freshman Christian studies and philosophy majo r from Maud, Texas, his 

RA, Adam Gosnell was just that-a place of safety and security. " I lc had an impact on my lift: 
because his room was always open to come and hang out to talk about life or whatever. It was 
kind of like.: a little sanctuary,'' said Searles. 

However, the two men also formed a friendship. "We also started a devotional session a 
couple times a week where we would just get together and love Jesus," sajd Seales. 

No matter how you looked at the people who made up the RcsLife staff, there was no denying 
that they were working hard to challenge the growth of the students, faci li tate community, and 
in the li\'es of cach person they camc in contact with, they did their best to make a positi\•c 

difference. 

~J-1-133 

Francis-Crawford West flail 
Director Becca Woodall meets with 

the R/\s in her dorm. flail direcrors 
were required to ho ld weekly meet 
ings ro find out what wa~ going on 

in the li\'CS of their R.A::.. 
photo ~rj: ;\ 'irolf t\lcPhatt 

Gosser Hall Direc to r Nancy 
I Jarrell has lunch with sophomore 

Erin F.dge, an R..\ in Gosser. flail 
directors met with their individual 

Ri\s bi-wccklr in onk·r to facilitate 
community within the staff. 

PbolrJ (IJ'.' ,' 1/lison Cn.~s~l)' 
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tuc.lt:nts came from all different backgrounds with different 

S 
life experiences but they had one thing that joined them into 
the body of belie,·ers: the life, death and resurrection of Jesus. 
Christian Focus \'\'eek reminded students of this unit\'. 

"The theme was 'Same But Different,"' said Katelyn 
;\[ustain, a junior dietetics and nutrition major from I .cwisYille, Texas, 
and a member of the Christian Focus \\eek leadership team. ''This 
theme came from the desire to communicate that as Christians, we an: 
not called to sameness- but to embrace who God has made us to be." 

\X'ith the theme \'Crses, Ephesians 4:1 4-16, Christian Focus \\'eek 
began on Sunday, f'cbruary 6, and went through Friday rebruary 11. 
O n Sunday a Prayer and Pancakes CYent allowed students to pray for 
e,·erything God was going tO accomplish in the week ahead. 

The week continued with daily worship sessions in J PAC with 
various speakers and bands. Noonday was spent focusing on the theme 
passage for the week and learning more about the unified church. In 
the afternoons and c\·enings, breakout sessions and special e\'ents were 
held. Also with the help of C.\B and Student Senate, Campus ;\linistries 
brought in Charlie I !all and Lindsey ~IcCall on Tuesday night for a 
concert and to lead worship in the morning worship sessions. 

";\ly fa,·orite part of CF\'\' were the international student testimonies 
on Tuesday afternoon," said l\[ustain. "I enjoyed this because it is 
so refreshing to hear the stories of people who have: grown up so 
differently than the average students." 

"The main difficulty of the week was the uncertainty of the 
weather," said James Taylor, director of Campus Ministries. "Since 
the forecast hdd sno,\', we had to stay tlexiblc and be willing to work 
around wh~lte,·cr weather we had. \X'c did end up ha,·ing to cancel one 
morning session and a couple of breakout sessions because of hea,·y 
snowfall. Ho\\'e,·er, our leadership team bounced right back, and that 
night we were able to hold Refuge, despite the arctic weather." 

Despite the: weather, CR'\' was successful, but not because of 
the attendance, or the leadership team O\'ercoming obstacles or 
organizations working together to accomplish something. "The most 
important part of Christian f-ocus \'\'eek are the memories and the new 
realizations students take:: away from this \Yeek," said Mustain. 

Senior Allison CorneU enr~rt:1ins 

student~ \\ith her mu~ical talent during 
CI·\X: Campus :\!inistrics hosted the 
coffeehouse in the Tiger Den. 
phtJto br: Krisltn 13mrani 

Junior Katelyn Mustain paints scripture 
onto cam·as. CF\\' held an Art and 
\X 'or~hip session for ~rudents to dtscuss 
and practice praise through an. 
phtJto ~1: Col/it .'i ltphmJ 



A student uses her Bthle as a reference 
for artwork dunng the .\rt and \\or.lup 
session. Breakout se~;,tons dunn~ Cl \X' 
prm,dl!d a more inrimatc ctting for 
studenrs. 
photo l!t: CtJ/5~ JttpiJt~tJ 

Charlie HaU performs a~ p:m of 
the CF\\' concert. The concert wa~ 
spomered by CAB, Students Senate and 
Campus :'\linistrie;,. 
photo /J):jtJJo" .'iltl'tiii0/1 



Senior Jacob Wntson 
slides hi~ wny ncro~s stnge 
in "Hyc Bye Hi rdic." The 
producuon wns held in 
.\pril. 
photr~ 1!1: ullit SJrph·ns 

Junior Andre\\ Miller 
and Scruur Jodi l.ee 
perform 10 the opera 
"Don (,1ovmru." ~Iiller 

and Lee: hdd lead roles in 
the Italian production by 
;\lozarl. 
pholo bJ•: CD!Itt .lttphm 

Senior Elisabeth Hipp, as Kim 
~facffee, ~es \11th her on~ta~c father 
played by freshman Timothl Drennan. 
The musical pm\lded cmen:unmcnt for 
the commurury tn the ~pring. 

photo l!T: 011/it Sttphttts 



J uniors Andrew Mmer and Grace 
Johnson share a tender momc.:m in "Don 
Gim·anni." Johnson, as Donna Elvira, 
was doublc:cast and perfmorm.:d two out 
of the four nights. 
pboto f?p Callie Sttplmu 

rom bee hive hair dos to rerro 60s dance moves, the musical 

1-Y' Bv·e B;rdie" captivated Amer;can audiences for yea'S w;th 
its catchy melodies, crazy characters and its satirical djsplay of 
Aml:rican life in the 1960s. 

In the spring, the School of fine :\rts went full force 
putting this show together in every aspect, from colorful set pieces and 
costumes to the Yibrant lighting designs and musical numbers. 

For the freshmen, they were; excited to be a part of the 60s journey, 
however, they did not know what to expect performing at the college 
le,·el. "It was really intimidating in the beginning, but I became 
comfortable as the process went on with all the support from my peers 
and the staff," said Garrett \X'hjtehead, a freshman musical theatre 
major from Clebourne, Texas, who played the role of HarYey Johnson. 

Not only was it an experience for those performing but it \\·as a 
great learning experience for those worhlng behind the scenes. "Stage 
managing 'Bye Bye Birdie' was a totally fulfilling opportunity," said 
Jordan ~tiller, a freshman musical theatre major from Rockwall, Texas, 
and stage manager. "It was my first large show to manage and I learned 
so much, I cannot wait to work on another production." 

Everyrhjng that went into a stage production was thought out until 
the drop of the final curtain. The audience left with a sense of satisfaction 
and the feeling that they were doing more than simply watching a show, 
but that they had become a part of the story themseh·es. 

The School of Fine Arts aimed and achieYcd this goal in the spring 
with "Bye Bye Birdie" but also in the fall with "Don Giovanni." "[fhis] 
marks only the second time we ha,·e presented our opera in a foreign 
language (Italian) "·ith Engljsh Surtitles,'' ~aid Jon Secrest, professor 
of music and Jjrector of Don Giovanni. ·"Don GioYanni' is a two act 
opera. Last year we presented 'Gianni Schiccru' in Italian, but it was 
a one act opera, making it sib>niticantly shorter than 'Don Giovanru.'" 

Another difficult aspect of the production of "Don GioYanni" \\·as 
the large cast, which added to the technical aspects of the production. 
''[Thls was a] monumental work for a school of our size," said Secrest. 
But students were up for the challenge. "You get tO learn from each 
other. Acting and performing is a constant journey and its ruce to be 
arounu fellow students who are just starting off in that journey with 
you," said Jacob \\'arson, a senior musjcal theatre major from \'\'ynne. 



ard work and dedication made up the core of how the 

H 
Department of Theatre Arts functioned, and there was no 
hiding these attributes in the productions this year. 

The fall production of " \X'iley and the Hairy ~Ian," 

directed by Assistant Professor of Theatre Daniel Inouye, was 
the theatre department's annual children's theatre production. Second 
and third graders from 1\rkadelphia's Central Element:lr)' School came 
to see the show. 

"\\'e (started! our season with a children's show to pro\'ide 
an opportunity for area school children tO experience a theatre 
production," said lnOU)'C. "It also prO\;ded our OBC theatre students 
with an opportunity to act in a different style of production. We 
[strivedl to find opportunities to encourage the appreciation of the arts 
in young students, and the children's show [was] a great opportuniry in 
that endea\·or." 

Also in the fall was "You HaYe To Serve Somebody," directed by 
Associate Professor of Theatre ~l:lr)· Handiboe. This play served as 
the department's subnussjon in the Kennedy Center American College 
Thearre Fcsti,·al. The annual srudent-dirc::cted One-Act Plays and the 
Ten-~linutc Play Festival also took place in December and .\larch, 
respectfully. The uniqueness o f both was that students alone, under 
supervision of a member of the theatre faculty, directed the plays and, 
in the case of the Play Festival, wrote them as well. 

"Being on the production team as a freshman was a real honor," said 
Garrett Whilehead, a freshman musical theatre major from Cleburne, 
Texas. "It was a fantastic, fast-paced and intense night fu ll of duties. 
As for writing, I kind of wrote the script for my own entertainment, 
and when the opportunity to submit it for the Ten Minute Play Festival 
came around, 1 was excited to share my work." 

The spring saw the production of Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night," 
directed again by Inouye with belp from :\ssistant Director Kathryn 
Kellogg, a senior musical theatre major from Sherwood. 

The theatre department went abm·e and beyond with every 
perforfll211ce and pro,·ed themselws one of the most im·oh·ed majors 
for srudems and faculty alike. 

Junior Kathryn Kellogg and seniors 
Jody I .ec and MoUy Brown perform in 
"You llan: ro Sc!"·c Somcbodr." The 
Theatre Dcparrmenr won rhree Irene 
Rran awards from rhc Kenedy Center's 
American College Theatre Festival. 
pboto 0•: Cal!ir Stephen.r 

Senior Lauren Casteel, as Maria, 
schemes again~r Cesaco/Viola, played 
by Moriah Patterson, in ''The Twelfth 
~i¢lr." The Shakesperian play was one 
of the spring productions. 
photo~: MJtm Bmwrd 



Junior Samamha Spradling play5 
Denn~ Standard m rhc: proJucoon .. You 
Han~ w Sen c: Somebod~ ... The corned~ 
was wrmcn b\ .\rkan :lll \\emer 
Trieschm:tnn. 
photo 1!)•: Cp//u Jttphw 

Junior Rud) Jones and fre:.hman 
Timothy Drennan bnn~ laughter ro rhe 
audience in "The Twelfth Night." The 
play, originall~ ser in a mnhical land, wns 
resragcd m .\ rnb1a by rhc OBL" cast. 
photo br: '\1co/t .\tfPb.Jt, 
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Junior Andrew Shotts 
rakes a bite our of a gJant 
snowball. Srudcnr< around 

campu~ enjoyed the snow 
1n Yarious, sill~· ways on 
rhc1t da\ our of class. 

photo itr: ullit Jt<'{JIJtHI 

Freshman Chanmi 
Park molds a snow ball ro 

thro\\· at her friends. Both 

student' Md facull} \\ere 
caught rhrO\\ing ~noballs 
throughout the day. 

pbolo ~tY: Collu Jttpl~m 

Sophomore BradJcy Lindsey m:1kes 
Ius way down the t:ll\,nc nn a w:ltcr 

floranon dcnce. Students madt: slt:ds our 
of an~ thmg they could fmd, mcluding 
ca ferc:ria tta\"$. 

photo ltr: fomh Sporh 

Fros ty the Snow \ I an welcome~ students 
ro campus 1>n the lawn of Conc-Bonom."

L nforturtatcly, when rht: sun came: our 
T hursday, his stay \\"liS not for long. 
photo ~?>: Col/it JttphmJ 



Seniors Kelly Magee and Jcnmfcr \\lure 
pn:parc ro be pushed down a 'nmn luU 
rogcrhcr Slcdwng was one uf 'rudcm~· 
i~,·oritc ~now day act:i\-i[u:s. 
photo (1)·: StJrtJh Sparks 

ebruar~ 27, 20<.13, wa~ the last time Ouachita dccl:m:d an r ffidnl snow dny fot the campus, but on Feb'""Y 9 onJ lU, 
2011, another snow day was cJeclared across the unin:rsity, thus 
breaking the long 9-ycar stretch. 

Facul~ had to go through a lengthy proct:S!- to mak~: this 
call. According to \'ice Pres1dcm for StucJent SeiTJCes and Dean of 
Students !-.:.eldon llenle~, many factors \\"ere taken into co nsidcraoon 
bdon: a decision was reached. 

"\\'e paid close :mennon w weather reports and to the conditions 
on and around campus," said Dr. I I en ley. "l"ltimately, then: arc three 
or four of us who make a tina! dewmm together. Because 95 percent 
of our students liw on campus, cancelling classes can actuaUy c;c:rw to 
increase the number of student!. who arc drh·ing ... That's the primar~ 
reason ,,.e only caned classes if we ah$olutely ha,·c to ... Safety reaUy is 
our biggest concern." 

During 11 :00 classes on \'fedncsday, students received text messages 
from the Ouachita Emergency Norification System announcing that 

campus was closed for the afternoon. t\s soon as 11:00 classes were 
m·er, snowball tights and sleding on campus began. :\nd after it gre\\ 
dark. students were hop10g for another day in the powerdr wtute stuff. 

Students were ecstauc, as the new c;parkling snow began to faU again 
on \'\'ednesday ntght. As students found out chat Thurc;da,·\ classt:s 
were canceled, a w:we of relief and joy swept through campus. 

"Somebod~ found out on their phone that we had no school 
the next day and en~ryone on my floor was running around inc;anch 
happy," saki Shdb~ Briley, a sophomore biology major from S1loam 
Springs. "There were !'cream!' of joy that resounded all 0\·cr m~ dorm 
in that shore amount of time when we all found out." 

HaU direcrors and facul~ also experienced lhe excitement of a Jay 
off. \\c~t Side II llall Director Sarah Bean noticed a peculiar sort of 
cdebration outside her dorm. :\ftcr the 0 ENS a len went out to all 
students and faculty, a parade of srudents began gaJLi,·ancin~ through 
campus "ith trumpets, drums and saxophones celebrating the new!'. 

·'I thought the parade was awesome;· said Bean. "It made me lau~h to 
sec the swarm of c;tudenrs celebrating in the snow. I t:Yt:n tried t<> run after 
them and get some photo~. That whole snow day we sern~d hm chocolate 
in our lobby and our girls realh wok ad,·antage of their fun day off.'" 



ince 199 ... , Tiger Sen·c Day was created to impact the 

S 
communu:y as well as the students who participated. L'nder 
the Leadership Team, comprised of 21 students, Ttger Scrn~ 
Day was held both in the faU and spring semesters. 

At the heart of Tiger Serve Day were rdationships. Some 
were bet\\ een the students workjng together while others were \\"ith the 
people whom they scrYed. 

tudcnts met people in the community who left lasting impacts. 
"Before we did out first project, the man we were sen1ng asked to pray 
with us. l'm not sure if he read the back of our shirts or not, but he 
prayed the exact scripture that was on them," said \X'hitncy Moore, a 
senior early childhood education major from Sheridan. "It was such a 
blessing to be able to talk, laugh and listen to his stones." 

"The hugs we gaye and reccin~d were my fa\·ome part of Tiger 
Scn·e Day," said Danid Anderson, a senior Christian studies major 
from Spring, Texas. "The people were so appreciati\'C of us not only 
helping clean, but also listen, chat and gl\'e them those hugs." 

\\"ithout the careful planning of many students and faculty working 
through the Elrod Center, the stories of Tiger Serve Day would ne\·er 
haYe been told. 

There were two significant changes, according to Judy DU\·aU, the 
assistant director of the Elrod Center. " \X'c set deadlines for \·olumecrs 
to sign up and also for commuruty people to sign up for pro jects.'' 

Along with the deadlines, a meeting was held tht: week before the 
spring Tiger Sen·e Day for team leaders to ask questions and be better 
informed for the big day. Thc!'c changes, according to memhers of the 
Leadership Team, made this year's Tiger Ser\"e Day the most organized 
yet. 

" It's a very close team and we han: a lot of fun working together,'' 
said Emil} Morgan, a junio r accounting and business finance major 
from 1\lountain Home who <>en·cd as the chair of the Teams Committee 
for the e\·enr. "This year was the most organized it has e\·er been." 

It was because of the Elrod Center, and the in\'oh·ement of 920 
students in the fall and 80 ... studt:nts dunng rhe spring, that Tiger Sen·c 
Day continued co bring much needed help, along with a few hugs, ro 
people in need in \rkadelplua. 

Junior Leigha Hill n.·giS!e~ Tiger 
S~:rYe Day team~ early Saruroay mmnmg. 
l.ctRha ~cn·ed on rhe 1-=dc~h•p Team, 
comprised of 21 srudems. 
photo b)': Gil/it Sttphm 

Sophomore Lauren Shawver adus to 
a pile of limbs and sticks out~tdc the 
home of an dderly resident. Srudcms 
p:lntctpaung in TSD did both tn~idc and 
out~idc work for commumry memlx:" 
photo f!r: .\"irolr .\lcPholt 



Student gather in from of The Elrod 
Center on an early April morrung. Ti~cr 
Serve Da} took place dunng bmh the fail 
and 5pnng ~emester.~. 
pho~o "': Glllu S upht'" 

Freshman Oaniclle Wells cleans the 
windows of an Arkndclptua home during 
TSD. TSD was n way to get to know 
community members, and also a great 
"-'3}' to fellowship \\ith peers. 
photo /rf: Surah \j>arh 



A group of (>~I· mcmher
dcmonMratc' one of rhc 
mega relay tasks. Dunn).t 
the relay. team' had ttl 
complete as mam ra<k~ a~ 

possible in sc\cn minutes. 
pbolo b)·: G.t/4' f ltf'l 'RI 

A Tiger Tr2ks r~-am Ul\·e~ 
after 11 mllc-. ball durin~t 

oo.!cb.UI. TI1c mud ~amc' 
rook pl.acc atunlay 
p/:>olo b): '\l(o/, .\t,P/vtr 

Freshman Meagan Moore ~cream' and 
squirms during tcc thhm~ Te:lm' had to 
sec how many marble'> they couiJ fbh out 
of a pool of ice water \dth rhcir feet In 

under a mmutc. 
photo~: Calli' Sttpbtns 



Junior Kyle Smith and sophomore 
Zachary Pinkston race toward OS!' 
members during the mega rday. The 
mega relay was one component of the 
Sarurday morning fun of Tiger Traks. 
pholo 0·: Callil' Sttphms 

s the warm breeze seemed to carrY the sun e\·er closer, reams 

fljusheJ until the Yery end, paying .attention to eYery sen·e of 
he YOlleybaU. t\ nice game of ,·olleyball may nor ha,·c been so 
1ard if it were not for wading in ankle-deep mud. 

Tiger Traks started on Friday, April 8, and concluded the 
next Jay. Teams started with the egg toss and then mon~d on to eYents 
in SPEC like basketball relay, Pictionary, ice fishing, and Charades. 
,\fter eYery team finished in the: g~·m, it was time for the tinal ewnr of 
the night: Tiger Trek. 

Tiger Trek required a lot of endurance to make it to the end. Starting 
at the Village Circle, each team had 2.5 minutes to run to as many of the 
18 different stations as they could. 

The first event of Saturday was the Raft Race in Waggoner Pool. 
The second was the mega relay on the intramural tidds. Every team 
scrambled around trying to accomplish as many tasks as possible in 
seven minutes. 

After lunch, the much anticipated and most competitive games, 
began. Tug-of-war and oozeball, a muddy ''ersion of volleyball, created 
pressure on the teams until the very end. 

A total of 33 teams, 264 students o\·eraU, competed for the title 
and prize money. fi.rst place went to Extremely Processed Sand\\ich 
~lear, second place to Jehovah's Fitness and third place tO The \\'odd 
Changers. 

"Being on a team with my best friends made the experience that much 
more enjoyable," said Haley Prowell, a junior business administration 
major from Rogers and member of Jehovah's f-itness. "My team was 
super competitive, especially when money was im·olved, but \\'C' had a 
great time and had a lot of fun!'' 

"Hopefully the event \\·iU continue to grow e\·ery year and we will 
have a record-breaking number of teams sibrn up for Tiger Traks 2012," 
said Jessica \\.inston, a junior biology major from Sheridan and the 
OSf student director of Tiger Traks. 

"\'\'hu wouldn't \\·am to participate in 'Arkansas's ~Iost Exciting 
College \\'cckend' and help raise scholarships for their friends at the 
same time?'' said \\'inston. 



ay 14, 201 t, was the day they had worked for years to 
see happen. They had completed degree requirements, 
participated in social clubs and intramural sports, and 
spent hours cramming for major exams. They built 
riendships, learned to ask for help and most of all, 

completed the classes it took tO make this moment happen. They were 
the class of 2011 and they were ready to graduate. 

As the processional began, graduates were led from Walker 
Conference Center toward Cone-Bottoms Hall by the commencement 
marshal, Dr. Byron Eubanks, chair of the University Committee. 
Serving alongside Eubanks were Dr. George Keck and Mrs. Mary 
Worthen as honorary commencement marshals. 

Crossing the senior walk allowed graduates to take a look at the 
buildings they had spent so many hours in. For some, it was emotional. 
For others, it was a moment of victory. 

"The most meaningful part of graduation was being able to spend 
the morning with fellow classmates and being able to celebrate our 
accomplishments over the past four years together," said Jeremiah 
Nugent, a biology major from Wynne. 

University officials conferred a total of 263 degrees, including 227 
bachelor of arrs degrees, 23 bachelor of science degrees, eight bachelor 
of music degrees and five bachelor of music education degrees. 

After conferring the degrees, President Horne recounted current 
events to graduates, including the flooding in the U.S. and the death of 
Osama bin Laden. He acknowledged the ewnts "do not give graduates 
what would seem to be a warm welcome into this world in 2011." 

Howe,·er, President Horne went on to say, "You have receh·ed a 
first-rate education. Your minds have been challenged and instructed. 
You have grown intellectually." 

Before leadng the ceremony, graduates were given one last piect: 
of advict: from their president, "So I would say you are prepared and 
you're ready to face the world as it is in 201 t. And I would go further 
in saying that with all the challenges that you face, what an ideal time to 
go out and to make a difference." 

Dr. Dan.iel R. Grant, Ouachita's 12th 
presidenr, b>reets current faculty and 
staff prior 10 commencement. The !24th 
commencenr was hcdd on the lawn of 
Cone· Bouoms. 
photo 1!)·: Sicolt ,UcPh111e 

Senior Caitlin Chapman ro::ads Scriprure 
during the commencement ceremony. 
The graduate from the Pruet School of 
Christian Studies with the highest G P. \ 
was asked to r~d during commencement. 
photo b)': ,\..itok .\lrPht~le 



Graduate sing the uruvcr..t~ hymn, 
"See GoJ'~ I.J~hr." The h)mn was 
written for the uru\'CTSI~ and reflects 
the words on the uruvtrstty st:al: \'i~t()n, 
sen;ce and tntcgnl}. 
pholo ~· \uoh MrPhalt 

Dr. Byron Eubanks, chau of the 
t.: nh-crsicy· <.onunmc:e, sene~ a~ 

commencement mnrshal and carrie~ rhe 
university mace. Dr. George Kcck and 
:\us. ~fary \X'orthcn were named honorary 
marshals and followed Eubanks while 
leading graduate~ to the: commmccmcnt 
ceremonr. 
pho!D /:>: Xll'ok .\frPh.Jit 



Freshman Preston 
Wins tead climb~ barefoot 
up a boulder at Petit 
Jean State Park. Students 
enjoyed the outdoors on 
,·arious Ou tdnor Rcc trips. 

photo ur: T mYJr H 11:..-I'V111 

Students gather around 
a picnic table ro ~hare a 
meal :u the Buffaln Ri\·cr 
~aoonal Park. Tht~ trip 
proYided an acti\ity fur 
srudcnr~ to do m·cr the 
Labor Oa~· weekend. 
pl101o b)·: Tmor Hu.,·l>om 

Senior Marcus Sc hreine r \\nrk' hJs 
way up the dim bang waU. < )urdnor Rce 
hosted Banle of the Buuld~:r for 'rudents 
10 compete in indoor rflck chmbtn~ 
photo ~·: .\lmtkJh B11tltr 



Students make their wa\· across a 'trcam 
at Pem Jean ~lou main. Outdoor Rcc tool.. 
:1 rnp to Petit Jean to prmidc srudl•nts 
'With an oppurruinir:y to hike and hang out 
photo l!T· .\lmditb Bmkr 

~ the midst of homework. college life can be oYerwhelmin~. 

J 
Fortunately for students, Outdoor Recreation prm·ided numerou!' 
opportunities to get out of the library and into the great outdoors. 

Hikes to Albert Pike, a l~'lbor Day canoe trip, biking the Bi~ 
Dam Bridge and relaxing in hammocks on the bluff wen: just a 

few of the many Outdoor Recreation actidties. Outdoor Recreation 
took se,·en trips in the fall semester, si.x in the spring and a ski trip O\·er 
Christmas break. 

The leadership for the organintton has grown signiticaml~ since irs 
first year in :WOS. Outdoor Recreation gained a new director, Clayton 
Chapuis, a 2010 graduate of Ouachtta. Chapuis and his "Think Tank." 
a group of srudems who helped brrunstorm ideas for outdoor acti\;tics, 
met together and planneu aconues with Dr. ~like Reynolds, professor 
of kinesiology and leisure sruuics. 

Outdoor Recreation trips would not be possible without the help of 
students who plan the trips. Sara Hanson, a senior dietetics major from 
Tyler, Texas, was fortunate enough tn ha,·e a work-study position as a 
part of Chapuis's "Think Tank." 

Hanson first got involved with Outdoor Recreation because of her 
lm·e for outdoor sports and a desire to broaden her outdoor acm;ues. 

"\\'ith my adYcnrurous spirtt and my Jon• for the outdoors, it seemed 
right to check out what Outdoor Recreation had to offer,'' Han<.on 
said. "I was attracted to the opportunities a\'ailable that 1 wasn't able 
to experience with my uwn resources, such as rock-climbmg, kayaktng, 
camping and more." 

Hanson encouraged other students to get im·oh·ed with Outdoor 
Recreation as \\'ell. "The program benefits students becauo;e It refrrshe~ 
the Jri,·e for ad,·enrure so many college students possess, allowing 
them to meet that nec.!d for excitement with nature instead of the other 
options so common on college campuses," H:mson said. 

Im·oh·ement with Outdoor Recreation had more than just a physical 
impact on students who participated. "One sees the world from a 
different and nr.:w perspective, breaking the shell of the narrow-minded 
and unappreciati\'e," !Janson said. "Being outside in God's creation 
nurtures mind, body and soul, and it promotes healing in more ways 
than imaginable." 
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{ Police search tor a 
possible armed robber 
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burglary at US Bank. 
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Ouachita officials dedicate 
Heflin Pla7.a, the new bridge 
connecting north and !>Outh 

campus. 
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Hash floods kill 18 .tt an 
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VCT"VBER2§ 
An earth9uake and tsunami 

kill O\"er 400 in Sumatra, 
lndonc,ia. 

VemBtR2S 
RestOred Ouachita Tiger 

dedicated during OcTiger Fest. 
The starue was rcswrcd to ir~ 

original 1935 appearance. 
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I / BP caps oil well after 86 Jays 
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Ouachita graduate Alyse Eady 

crowm:d :\liss :\rkansas ar 
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San Francisco Gianrs bear the Ouachira joins eight other 
Texa' Rangers 3-1 to win the NCAA Didsion II schools w 2010 l\"ILB \\'orld Series. to create the Great America~ 
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,\mcricans recogni7.e the nimh 
anniversary of the 9/11/2001 

terrorist attacks. 

Tiger Sen·e Day attracted a 
n:cord number of volunteer~ 
when 920 ~rudems, faculty 
and staff completed 100 

~ - -~o:nity sen·ice pr3 jpds. 
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Senior Abbr Turner uins the 
2nd annual Business Phm 
Competition with her event 
planning business, "iPlanit." 

~21 
The first lunar eclipse to occur 
on the day of the Northern 
u;nter ~olsricc and Southern 
~ummer solstice ~incc 1638 
takes place. 

~~-~--~-=~4 ...... ._ __ ~--
~ / O~<hn• S<u<km Fo~;o~ 
,. hosts annual Tiger Traks. 

Thirry-three teams participated 
in the C\'Cnt. 

Pnno: \X"1lliam, 
Cambridge. manic' Cath..-rine 
~liddleton. _\n emmared rwo 

billion people runeu in fo r rhe 
"Royal \Xeuding ... 
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/ Ouachita launches yearlong Green Bay Packers defeat f ~ 

!25th anni\·ersary cclebratton. Pittsburgh Steelcrs 31-25 ro J 
\ ''!\laking a Difference Since \\in Super Bowl XLV. J 

.---..._ '- 1886'' was coined as the theme 
"'-.. for the celebrati<m. / 
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o~U'VAAA.Cf ~ 
Pn:siuenr Obama names 
\X1illiam Daley of JPMorgan 
Cha~c to be his new chief of 
staff. 
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2010 Ouachita gr:td Alyse Eady 

named t1rst runner-up in the / . 
i\liss 1\merica pageant in Las / 

Vegas. 1 ~.~ ., t!/ ~ 
' ~ ..,. 

'Yl1RRC'l111 
.\!assin 9.0 
earthquake and 
tsunami strike Japan 2.3\J miles 
norrhcast of Tokyo. 

'YMH1~ 
Ouachita confers 263 graduate> 
for class of 2011. The C\'Cnt 

marked the 124th spring 
commencement exercise. 

'YMCf22 
Tornados kill m·er 125 in 
Joplin, .\lissouri. The storm 
was reported to be the deadliest 
in rhe L'.S. in OYer 60 years. 


